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According tho oltlclal documents,
Jack Is lid nrtlst. Ho It.
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KUHIO AND THE FUND
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POLITICAL ACTIVITY
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Honolulu hag experienced an Im-

provement In public spirit. This
should it. Indirect Influence
political activity.

Is no that strenuous ef-

fort, will be made by factionalism to
attack Integrity of men
standing in community has never
boon successfully assailed. This sort
ot Is as likely to bo dono tho
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County campaign, and only vigor-
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Tho Unionists of Great llrltnln,

nro now Opposition, seem to
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statesman. Ho Is universally liked for
hi. courteous and gentlemanly man-
ner, and respected for undoubted
sincerity and honesty of purpose nnd

thorough knowledge Parliament-
ary procedure. As the leader of (tin

"fniSK'lBST COMPANY,
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ViHTS. Ml
iMUMKtAmNra,

FOR SALE

NUUANU VALLEY:

well Improved, with all kinds

fruit cottage

$2000
HOU8E and LOT at Punahou.

lot 75 x 125; modern

r S1750
HOU8E 'and Maklkl St.

Lot 60x90; modern cottage,

JW $2100

Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

AND MERCHANT 8T8,

HONOLULU.

to be a complete success. Tho Union
1st nartv. choosing Arthur Jamos
Ualtour, has chosen tho better mnn,

It is interesting to us Americans it
notice that otio of tho most effective
arguments used agnlnst n policy It
Protection Is that It would Introduce
lobb)tng, corruption public nnd po-

litical life, and the formation trusts,

cm jirutui'iiiiy uiiKiiuwii ninung uur
Ilrltlsh cousins and of which they seen-t-

have n healthy dread,
m. t

ACHI SPARRING

from Page 1.)
helping himself to tho County Attor-
ney's Job. Tho gentleman
declared ho would hao nothing do
with slate.

From all accounts, nnd the tnlk
won't down, Achl Is endeavoring to
play nn old game. Hnwnllans sny that
he Is telling them that they must down
tho haolcs; that they must lino up
ngnlnst them In force. tho next cam.
Imlgn. He Is raising a cry which Is
In cfTcct: "To Hades wlth.tho llaoles."
At tho same tlmo Achl Spoken as
trying to rub hcartts with the haolo
leaders, saying, in effect: "Tho nn-th- e,

vote. It me. Is going
agnlnst tho haolcs the next cam-
paign, but think I may be able use
my Inflticnco to get them stand by
) ou."

Achl Is sparring for nosltton nnd
Is wntcdilng straws which ho himself
is trying in the wind.

Said actlvo Republican this morn
Ing: "We'll flatten Achl this trip, Buro.

nro several games on foot, but
we'll kill Chnrlle's llttlo scheme. Achl's
working for Achl. that's all. He'll nov
cr lis Siipervlsor-nt-larg- and one rea
son Is that he will not be on the

ticket."
Itobcrt W Shingle, prominently Iden-

tilled with tho Henry Watorhousa,,. .. ...... iiui .......
as "' V. l ,s. B,atca on "?'

1510 wno is

1906.
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It Ir .aid that Shlnglo could have

had tho Republican nomination In tho
tho last campaign, If he had been will-
ing to accept. Ho Is n young man,
well and, popularly known In business
circles, HI. first work here was as a
newspaperman,

CHINAMANSTaBBED

Qui Quong. nn employe of the
Oahu Carrlago Co., was stabbed In the
breast by another Chinaman who was
rooming with him, enrly this mornlns.
4:30 o'clock, nnd ho may dlo a. a re
sult. To mnn who did tha stabbing
has not yet been captured, but it I.
known that he Is crazy, Tho Chinese
wnnt to hnvo him sent back to China
Instead of having him committed to
the insnnc asylum here. Quong I. now
at the Queen's hospital.

Mnrln Frcttas, tho Portuguese wom
an who took poison last week, was re-

turned to her homo today by tho no-
lice, on Alapal street, where she asked
to be taken to spend her last hours.
Sho may dlo this evening. Her rash
action wns caused by n love affair. Sho
hnd applied for a divorce, and tho men
who had promised to marry her. It Is
stated, deserted her Immediately after,

i
Governor Carter, sny. Dr. Judd, Is

greatly Improving In health. Ho
wants to lake a rtdo In hi. new auto-
mobile, but it will probably bo n few
days before ho will be allowed to do so.

1

. Argentina's stock of gold now
amounts to SSl.400,000 against notes
which have been Issued at tho rate ot
227.27 per cent, In addition to the $2S0,
Ou.000 unguaranteed noto circulation.

HOUSES TO LET
Bargains in Kaimuki Lots
homes for sale
"Trent and company

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

New Line
o OF o

Embroideries
Consisting of

r Mull Embroidery,
r Batiste Embroidery,

Embroidered Medallions,
Lace-edge- d Medallions,

Linen Band Insertion.,
Eyelet Embroidery Insertions,
Lace-edge- d Batiste Flouncing with

Insertion to Match,

Eyelet Flouncing with Insertion to

Match,
r Flouncing, with Insertion

to Match.

These Embroideries are Pretty,
Dainty and Serviceable, and will make
up with the finest materials. See our
Window Display for Pattern, and
Prices.

EHLERS
Good Goods

OF GRAND JURY

Tho Grand Jury did not meet today
hut preparations aro being mndo for n
busy session next week. While tho In-

quisition has not been very successful
In Its work with tho big guns, such as
Amu. Chung Mco II ng, Ah I loo. etc..'
thcro have been several of the smaller
fry who havo dug up quite n lot ot ma
terlal, which has Important refcreuco
to tho cho-f- a situation.

Tho Attorney General's Department
does not Intend to nsk tho Supremo
Court to promulgate a rulo by which
tho secrecy of tho Grand Jury wit-
nesses can bo enforced. Attorney Gen-cr-

Peters says ho Intends to lento
tho matter to tho members ot tho
Court, who will undoubtedly do what
In their estimation tho case, requires,
It they think anyoiing Is required.

Tho rumor that the Grand Jury Is af-

ter tho police I. probably to somo ex-

tent founded on fact, but it Is certain
that tho Inquisition Is, first of all, after
the cho fa banks, nnd that to cloe
them Is It. foremost ambition, The pof
llco affairs nro held ns a secondary con-
sideration in comparison with the
gambling situation. That the che fa
bank, aro still running in spite of tha
knowledge on the part of their ma-

nipulators that tho Grand Jury Is after
them, Is cutting tho heart, of tho mem-
bers of thnt noble body, and they In-

tend to leavo no stono unturned In
their effort, to land them.

M0ANAARRIYES

At n llttlo after 1 o'clock, the steam
er Moana arrived from Victoria, II. C,
nnd was tied up at Ulshop's wharf. The
purser, report of the trip 1. a. foi.
lows:

'Tho R. M. S. Moana. 4,000 tons. Cap
tain J. aibb, left Vancouver on tho 2d
ot February nt 1:10 p. m. and nrrlvcd
at Victoria at 8 p. in. samo day, A
denso fog settled down and delayed
departuro until 8 am. next day. Ex
perienced fine weather for tho first
thrco days, thence fresh westerly wind
until yesterday, when light northeast
trade and fine weather, to arrival.

On board tho .Moana wcro sixteen
carpenter, fgrom Seattle, brought here
to work on tho military barrack, being
uunt nt Kanaulkl.

General A. D. Aylesworth, Ontario'
now postmaster-general- , who Is seeklnn
election to Parliament to Biiccced Sit
William Murdock, Is described as closa
ly resembling Abraham Lincoln In np
pcaranco, being C feet C Inches lg
height.

Dr. Koch, tho famous German scien-
tist. Is to tako charge, ot an expedition
to Investigate sleeping sickness in
German Enst Africa. Tho German Co-
lonial Department has allocated J300,- -
uuu towaru tno expenses of tho expe-
dition.

Of all Americans thoso of French
extraction spend tho Btnnllest-'propor-tlo-

ot their Incomo on food.
Tho fenco never move., although It

has several different gates.

Kerr's Tailoring

Department

Dress Suits
To Order

UP TO DATE STYLES

Made On The Premises

By Skilled White Labor

Prices Reasonable

L. B, KERR & GO. Ltd

ALAKEA 8TREET.

It Is Cool
THE8E DAYS

AT HALEIWA,,
JUST THE PLACE TO SPEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
ALL SORTS OF AMU8EMENT,
ALL KINDS Olr RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME.

Ticket.- - and Information at Oahu
Railway station and Trent & Co., or
ring up Halelwa Hotel, King 53.

On Sunday, tho Halelwa Limited, a
two-ho- tr, n, leave, at 8:22 a. m.;
returmn;, irtlvea In Honolulu at 10:10

THE METR08TYLE PIANOLA
The most difficult musical compos!

tlon. are easily mastered by the owner
nf a MMrnatulA Plannla. Thev ars
Just a. easy to that wonderful Instru-- '
ment a. the simplest ioik ong.

DERQ8TROM MU8IC CO., LTD.,
ODD FELLOWS' BLDQ.

-- -- - -- . . .,.- ,- .- . ,., -- wry t

rawcwilte$4MMwmMm.

vlk m?V:r;r Wt Mitt fwJr2y
'.j 3ll vlfl im iS

! Peruna is'recommended by fifty members'of
Congress, by Governors, Consuls, Generals fI Majors, Captains, Admirals, Eminent Physicians, u
sicAgyuicii, guuuy lAuspiiaisi auu puuiiu insuill- -

I tions, and thousands upon thousands of those in 1
.1 the humbler walks of life. f

For special direction, every one hould read "Tho Ills of Life," a copy of which surround, each bottle. Pe-
runa I. for .sate by all chemists and druggists at one dollar per bottle or .Ik bottle, for five dollar..

Those wishing direct correspondence with Dr. Hartman and can wait the necessary delay In receiving a re-

ply, should address Dr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio, U. S. A.
Benson, 8mllh &. Co. will supply (he retail drug trade In Honolulu. "

A Word About v .
s

The Metropolitan Magazine

For 1906
reservation It can be claimed for The Metropolitan Mao

WITHOUT that today It stands In Its particular field

an essential In every refined home In the land. Under
efficient editorial management, Its pages each month provide

entertainment and mental recreation for an ever Increasing multitude of

reader.. The coming year's Hit of contributor. Include no name not famil-

iar to those Informed on all literary matter.

Keeping pace with The Metropolitan' literary excellence are Ita notable
art features. Superb reproductions In color, the work of artist, of world-

wide reputation, will make It. pages unique. There will be other exceptional
ly beautiful art contributions In black and white.

What follow. I. merely a suggestion of what The Metropolitan Maga

zine coming to you twelve time, during 1906 really mean.
The best of everything In every dpartment of literary activity and ar-

tistic production will be your. serial of absorbing Interest and numer-

ous short stories and poems, Illustrated In a way that materially adds to
' their meaning are In each number.

The Metropolitan Magazine
Twelve time. In the next twelve months for One Dollar and Eighty Cents,

or at all newsdealer and booksellers at Fifteen Cent a Copy,

THI8 FINE' MAGAZINE IS GIVEN FREE TO A NEW SUBSCRIBER

TO THE EVENING BULLETIN FOR SIX MONTH8 AT 4.00.

Queen Aanarolo of Madagascar has
realized a ambition by
paying a visit to Paris. While tliero
una enjoyea me leuciiy navuig ncr
allowanco Increased from 16,000 to
110,000.

)
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